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EXTERMINATING THE TROUT. GOT 117 EGGSDEATH PENALTY FOR
'
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F OUR local fishermen .would expend tuie-ient- li (heI OF 3energy to. protect steelhetul that thev expend to pro
tect salmon throuuh legislation designed to cripplo theOfflca. Mall Tribune Bullalng,

.North Kir alrL Phona 7. i myi thin Hlili'l'lher "

Any nun Dry raluttr f can Uimllyoperation of the canneries at the mouth of the Itoguo river
ilouhlo II fH IM'ofUH by diiulillllK 'MOA oonaolldatlon of tha Patnooratle

rimo. fho Medford Mall. The MaOfora
l une, Tha floulhern Oraaonlan, IM

Aahland Trlbuna. " ukk nrortiii'llon of III Imn. A ilcicii- -

tlllo loiilo hum neon iiwuhvcimu iiiih
rovliulUtw tho f limit umi iimiIimh Iipiih

and give, the gulnctve; :i monopoly of commercial itstniig,
we niight procure .sumo legislation that would protect the
trout during the spawning season. If such action is not
taken, the rapacious pot fisherman will in a few years suc Vork all iho lima. Tho tnnlu isTha Matttrird Runday Dun 1 malhS

h"nrllwr desiring a aan-4- y dally
cawapapar. culled "Moi'0 Knit." thvo yolil' liona

u tow 1'iiiiiN wurlli of ",Mor IOkkm,"
mid you w'll txi ,'uimjud mid didliihtudOEORQE PUTNAM, lidltor. ceed in oxternrinatmy; the steel head- - which he would have

acme before tins it it were not lor the good work ot the

WASlliXUTON, .lu'ii. iilWUemmi-in- a

consideration ijt' the hill tivvali-dal- e

infornml wnr contracts, the sen
uto toiliiv adopted an nmomlmviit bv
Soiilitor Henderson of Nevada,

for M'tjlement of chum itrow-m- a

l'il of iVmrincnl wliimthilion ot
:innerhl production. The auii'mliuent
was inentirod at tho reumist of west-

ern,, wiiiintr nicii who claimed Umi
lhuiV norsons icsiiondiiiv to the il

foriuinenils needed in the nrose.
cation of tha war, had invested all of
their funds, and that tho business had
fallen off with the siyniim of tho arm-istic-

Vmlur (he timemlment settle

hatcheries.

Ntf WVOliK.'.laii, :10,--- caiw r
cuvvanls and 'I'uiki-- h tobacco Haiti

hv manners heii' to he Ihe first ves-

sel load of tlu'o eommoilities to he
imported here from the Orient since
oarlv in tlie war, arrived in this uort
UhIuv oil the British steiinishii) Ciiirn.
Valium from Salonihi. ,

'
AUSTRALIA PROVIDES

FUNDS FOR SOLDIERS

MKI.UuUiN'K, Anslralia,' ,lan, 20.
A sain totttlliiui f).UOt),000 will he

set aside hv Auslrulin foe the benefit
of soldiers discharued from the itnnv.
aceordiin.' to (.1. K. 1'eaice, nOiiUtcf
of defense, '

Willi reiuillH. ( IIUIIIII'H woiin 01

"loro KK" will' doiildo this your'
iiiuducllon or eifK". o It yuu wish to
iry thin di'uut luoflt ttuikoc wrlw K.

STOCKHOLM, .)ati. i!!A lliwil
lo iMiuish inehretv,. aiuoiitt i

officials of liluh dcurce liv doalh is
I'Oliluined ill' II soviet decree limited in

lute issues of the I'elvouidd nowitt.
" ...

BRUSSELS CONFERS FREEDOM
OF CITY UPON DELEGATIONS

1HHISSKI.S. ,lan. !U).-T- he iiimtlci.

pal council conferred Iho Irtiedoiu of
the eilv on Ihe Aiucrieaii, Spanish anil
lllitcli ininislcrs lo Hehiium ve dcidnv
in reoounitioii of their service! durum
(lernilili oeennalion.

l " 'i i.. 'in. . '.' I .' .. '11

Two species of salmon ascend the-Uog- ue for spawning
the Chinook, and the silver or silverside. The oarlv or .1. lnfr, liiinlll'V I'ltpiti't, 1U .Main

Mtitwl, Kiiiimiii Oily. Mo.i who will
aoml you II iiiKkiiKo of "Moiii Hbbu"

itrsicaEPTioir Tsawai
BT MAIlj IN ADVANCE:

Pally, with Sunday Sun, ysar.$l 00

Pally, with Sunday 8un. month .5
Pnlly, without Sunday Sun, year. 1.00
Pallv, without Sunday Bun, month .60
Wenltly Mall Tribune. on year 1.50
Kundav Run, on year..- - ,. - l.M)

BY CAKR1KR In Madrord, Anhlaml,
(acftsonvllla. Central Point, Phoenix:
Pally, with Sunday 8un, year 97.60
Dally, with Sunday Sun, month.. .6R

Pally, without Sunday Sun, year- - t.00
Dally, without Suaday Sun. month .10

orrlelal paper of the City of Meaford.
Official napar of Jaokaon County.

spring run of Chinook enters the stream late in February
or March and continues sporadically uiftil niid-sunune- r. Ton In (or 1 1. on i iiioiuiiiii. bo conn-lim- it

l Mr. It'iHfi'i' ot iho rumilu tliut
a million dollar hank Ki'iiriimuiiH If
vim urn not alinoltiloly maurli'd, your

wnen the late or tall run. averaging slightly smaller iish
begin the ascent to the spawning grounds. The silver ment Would be made bv tli secretavv

ilollur will ho rnlul'itod tin I'tKtUual unU
of the interior.salmon enters the stream during the fail and early winter

months. The Chinook spawn in the autumn months and tBMiir.miujavwagjia8jFintarefl aa aecond-claa- s matter at
Mdfonl Oregon, under the act of afaroh

, 187. V
the silver in the winter aud oarlv spring. :

ro.n.', n,.T,n...Two species of trout are also native to the Kogue and

tho ".Mom ki: vohiu you iiutiiiiiit,
Semi u ilollur toiuy, or Dimd I'i.HU
mid Kt a rt'Kiiliir f 1,00 )iii.'kiiHit on
hiiim'IiiI dliii'oiiiit for u full .!Oll'a
niiiily, or null Air. Itootor for hi row

poultry hook (hut lolla tho oxicrlni.'
or it imiii who lui iiiudu u fortdnv out
of nouliry.

t)no mitiarrliior iiuyn. " Mor Kkx'
liirri'iiHOil my atipply from It to 117

Kim." Adv.

iworn dallr avaratre oirotilatloa for
la months ending-

- Deo; 31, 1918.. ..3,043 its tributaries the Mack-Spotte- d or Cutthroat and the
"Steelhead,. a sea-goin- g variety of Kainbow. Chansres in
environment produce changes in appearance that confuse
the layman to whom all small fish arc usually "trout"
and larger ones "salmon." The schools of 8 to 10 inch

ITBUBKR OF TTTB ASSOCIATED
,

. .'. . PRESS, ,

FSilI Iitaeed Wire Service. The Aao-etat-

Presa la exclusively entitled to
tl.a uae for republication of all newa
dtenatchee credited to H .or not other-- e

lae credited In this paper, and also the
IftcaJ news published herein. All rlffhta
of republication of special dispatches
herein are also reserved.

trout" that furnish spring sport for the angler are year rti r I rM . T

ling salmon drifting to the sea, where thoy disappear, re
notlse to Bnbecribeni The United

States War Industries Board has Issued
the following mandatory order, among
others regulating, the newBpaaer
Deaa during the period of the war: "Dis-
continue sending papers after date of
exnlratlon of aubscrlptloij. unless sub

tiear, reacny jKin

Awaits Anyone Who

! Drinks Hot Water

Bayi an InVldo bnth, befor break- -

turning trom two to live years later to spawn and die.
Both cutthroat and steelhead spawn in the av inter and
early spring months, the fonner remaining in the stream
and the latter derr-din-

g back to the sea, to return later in
the year..;:..

scription Is renewed and paid for." The
publisher baa no option but to comply.

.": Oregon's game laws prevent the taking of trout under
(ant fadholp ui look and

J clean, wot, fraih.
s during the winter and spring months. Steel-hea- ds

10 inches or under, are not old enough to spawn. It
is only the larger fish that spawn. Consequently there
is no protection, under the law to protect steelhead troutL

the gamest and finest fighting fish in the world, when
taken at the proper season. The pot-fishe- r, with his bait
ot salmon eggs, mercilessly plies his slaughter. on river
bars and in small streams upon the spawning fish tho de
struction of each meaning the loss of hundreds of unborn
steelheads. ' '

It is not only on grounds of conservation, preservation
and protection of fish,' that a ban should be placed upon

'
WASItlXGTOX, Jan. 30: The 12

Fedora 1 Reserve banks broke records
winter and early spring fishing, and a closed season es-
tablished during the spawning period, but because gravid,in 1918 bv D'line up an aceresate of
spawnuig and spawned put tish are, not lit to eat. .No- - an'(55.4:16,000 net carnmcs, laieelv
nial or fish iii the period of orejrnanev and birth isfrom operations, as com-

pared, with 11.202.000 the wir be-

fore. Gross earnings; the Federal
. Keserve board reported today, were '

l ;
1 t--- '

, fStw.fiB-t.OOO- .

MpnrKiinR nuu rivftrioua inorry,
hrlKlil. nlmtit cood, Rlimr oklu and
ix iiutiirul. rm.y, liualthy oomiilii.tloii
n m iinioiivd only by iniro hlooil. If
only overy innii ami woman could ho
Imlmv.l to ii.lupt tho nioriiliijt limlUo
liaih, wliut n KruilfylnK chaiiito would
tiiUc ihu. IriBiund or tho lhoinuinil of
nh'kly, nnnnmlelookliiK moil, women
mid r.liln, whit imaty or iinuldy
(riuiinli'xloiiiii Imum.l of iho iniilil-liidc-

of "nwrvo wriiuks." "rundowna,"
"hniln fmt" mid wo
eliotilil m'u a vlrllo, 0itlmlllo throim
of nwychiH ko'l i.otil nvorywhora.

An llihlilo lmtll U h.ul by drlnkllllC
find nioriiliitf, bo'oro hro(ik(it, a
Khun n( vi.jl hot wator with it leiu
r.iaiimrul of llini'iitono ihoilmio In It,
lo nimli trom Iho nonnnvh, llvnr, ii

umi lull ynrdti of liowola tho m

ilny'a lihllS'tiillilo wunif, auiir
rrtmninilonn und iMilnmin, ihu
cli'iiimiiin, mill frealiriilnir
the . ntirn Hllniflcjnry rniml before
iiii(hi!t uinro food Into Ihn Ntommdi,

Tlinno KMbJcct lo l"k hoadaeho;
nualy brcDtli, rlimiiimllf.iu,

lohln; and tmrtk'tihiry tliomi who lliiva
It tuilllil, tiiillow ciunploilon und who
mo (MHiKtlimiml vi ry dfimi, aro urKiid
to obtain it iguiutur ixiniid of I o

tilni'lilinii. ut tho ilnm atom whloti
will hut n tt)M", but In aufllrldnt
to ili'iiiounlrato Ihn niiluk mid remark-iitih- i

I'limiK" lit hoili hulili nnil antioitr- -

biii'O, itwiilihm thoon who liruntlco
miiiIIi Ion. Wo iniiat rnmonc

lnT Hint loiddn iUiinllinw la nmro
Uinn nulatilo, boraiiKO tho akin

loea not nbaorb lliiiurlllo to roivj,
tiimluiitii Iho blood whllo tliti norm tit
tho thirty tout of buwola do;

(1001) SI'WDS ui ....J.. 1. U0 irrlp'U'
Al'.STIlAl.IAN lUtDWN ON'IdNS :

2.00 per lUt)

; After pavinir $5,540,000 dividends
. of i per cent 6n capital Stock arid

transferrin! $21.bfl;.000 to their sur-pin- s

funds, the banks reserved $20,- -

fit food for humans. All. the strength of the system has
gone into reproductioii4and the exhaustion of nature is so
compuete that it leaves . the . trout emaciated and weak,
while it kills the salnfou.

The trout protection law is a travesty on protection
and a satire upon the sportsmanshi) of those who" drafted
it. The only protection the steelhead has is the sporting
instinct of tho true sportsman, who refuses to participate
in the unnecessaiy .., extermination of fish unfit for food.

If our legislators are really interested in trout 'protec-
tion,, let them put through a bill making the months frorri
December to April a closed season for all trout.

' 728.000 as the eovernment franchise
tax. This represents profits to the
nmrftmnnf '. frrtm rtiinfftf mil nP th
Federal Hcserve svsteml Kcarlv half
of. this amount eaine from the New
York.bauks which turned over $12,- -
705,00 to the eovernment from its
S2?.014.000 net earninus.

The Chiraso'banfc ranked second in
volume of business with $0,831,000
net earnints and $3,100,000 turned

DECLARES PIEZ v OF COSTA R1GAK

Do Yoii Want to Know Both Sides?
Swift & Company's 1919 Year Book, just out, tells you

, . What Swift & Company's profit were in 1918,
The truth about the Federal Trade Commiion'

, investigation,
Why the prices of butter and eggs are so high,
And many other vital facts.

Whether or not you agree with ua after reading thisYear Book,
you will at least know both sides.

You will find it interesting; Americans like to hear about big
things done in a big way.

You will also discover that we are merely human beings like
yourself, dbing in the best possible way a necessary service.

Legislation is pending in Washington; as a good American
citizen you want to know both sides of this question. It concerns
you, as well as one of the most important industries in the country.

Do not hesitate to send for a copy of this booklet. Your name
and address are all we need. '.. , .

'
. Address Swift & Company ,

,: v. !.: Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

Swift 8i Company, U. S. A.

over to the government hind.
Net earnings ot the banks were as

follows:
.? Boston; ' $3,505.1i0: New York.
S22.G34.033: Philadelphia, .$3,270.-82-

Cleveland, $4,234,078: Richmond
2.325.227; Atlanta, 1.0G5.T85:

Chieairo. $0,831,073: St. Louis.
350.807: Minneapolis. $1,585,540:
Knnsati CitV. $2,702,708: Dallas.

San Francisco. $3,117,215.

fur Snlo Hv

Co.Monarch Spuii Ffled
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30 It will be

tho policy of the Government in ship-
yard strikes to "ljt the job stand."
Charles l':ez, director eencral of the

I Ivhinercenev Fleet corporation, said to

m

WASHINGTON, Jan.'
by the United Stales of the

government ot President Tluoco, of
Costa Rica, is recommended in a re-

port to the senrfte foreign' relations
committee today by a
which investigated Costa RIoan af-

fairs., .,
Tinoco, .formerly war minister, came

into power sereral years ago thru a
bloodless revoluUoni Ho has been

dav. lie referred particularly to the
situation at Seattle, where he said
men had been out for a wcok and nt
San Francisco, where he said it was
reported workers in two trades in
tended to tro out shortly and tie up
ail the work in the district. ,

elected: president since, but recogniMr. Pins (;f-lare- most of the
vards needed a breathhi" spell, that tion has been refused tiy the United

States under President- - Wilson's polhe did not thinlethe ttovernment would
continue .to furnish work at ex icy of withholding recognition from

any government set up by violence.tremely hich wattes unless increased
skill and output justified it. and that FindlngB of tho pro-

bably will bo referred to tho state
department without further action in

in his view it was highly unwise for
shipyard workers in their own inter-
ests to call strikes nt existing scales. the senntc. .

PlSIi

WASHINGTON. Jan.
officials explained todav that ul- -

t houijh the final 30 per cent iavmont
on the Fourth Liberty loan was due
todav this would not affect bond pur-
chasers who aro buy mi: trom banks
or other institutions on the monthly
installment plan. . i

' Owinir to advance payments, onlv
about $400,000,000 remained to-b-

liaid todav to: complete the, $6,080;-000,00- 0

of the Fourth loan.: ...
" A block ot e.t'rtifieales ol indebted-
ness onimmllv umountinsr to 0

also was redeemed todav.

FIRST UNITS CONSOLIDATION

rrmi riiTrifrirrTirrr.-.- i

Mr

PROGRAM PRESENTED
STOVES

'

WANTEDs SALEM. Jan JO Tim first unit of
the consolidation proaram has been
presented in tour house hills, two bv

-V ; .
MINERS' .

QUICKSILVER

jmsssm
' ...

I hiivn contriictml to mipply omi
Jdloman and two. bv Weeks. Thev onlur of :tu odd uoiiud hand atrtves
erontc Ktate departments ol lahor. na
rieiilture, health and. institution.. The

sfeil
Person

and
Firm

NLISTING tiio First Na--

nnal UanK in lire hnndllna I I

f their f Intinccs rind liolplfia
1 1

rttli thulr ni ohloms will bo 11

nun J equally ailva'ntnoouss 1 1

v Individual and liuslnoss I

siahllshmont. I

1 1
Wherever von aro In this

nuntv an account mav be. j

ni ; aiiit eafolv carrloil' II

Wm. G. Tali. ProsldcntV

jL.MfiDFORD,
rnniTnirmTOiTnmr

HfCWM LcAPrrALiiooax) y Mr!'

and rniiiion, ' v'

'WFIAT IIAVll YOU TO Ol'l'lill?lulls were referred to tho lomt con
pohdnlion committee for approval to- -

Wo tr.ido now kIovob for Bocondri.iv.

Was HoAtlesK nt Sight ?

Sufferers from kidney trouble ox--

hitld. ';'''-
Wo niTi'pl l.llicrly IIoihIh IIio miiuc
cohIi, ...... ?.

POOLE '

.

pertanee backache,' rheumatic palnS;
nchefl In joints and muscles and other
tortuous afflictions. K. W.- Kltt, R

Utf Luncheon Sirggestions V,
lSX-A-h Xh Sore Snow Flakes-r-t- hc dainty M

sardines, creamed fish, salads', A
Welsh rarebit, etc.

s 'S 1 .' Don't ask for Crackers, say Snow

" Flakes. J
'? '' Your grocer can supply you,,. .

LC ' A yph-

e,ll..f.,.a,,.l.,,.TWfcBg -J mH

FURNITURE
K- - D- - 2, Box 9, Snorters, Ala., writes;
"I used Folev Kidney Pills as I was
so restless over night with pains in
my back and side. They did me good
and I truthfully: say Foley Kidney
Pills is the medicine for , kidney
trouble." For sale by Medford Phar-mne-

-
1:;;::2;:C0...;:

'fSur(!(!nn'nrH th Hno'tt "Wnolf.l

MEBFOED IRON WOllKSNow i din (lino for tmir, now to;i, or loliiuc. Iho old one ropiilioil.' Wo
nlso put on pluto kIiihs lii k ciii'lnliiN, do iiiliolf,tci Iiir, nil kliulk of
i cpalr work. '

. . .

IMEDFORD AUTO TOP CO.
Hit ortli (inipo Sti'i'ol., rhono 1111,

JOHN A. PERL
Undertaker

" rilono M. 47 and 47-1- 13

. Automobile Henrso Service '

ltiv Asslstjint i .

il3 SOI Wf IUKTIjHTT
Aujo Ambulance Service. Coroner

" H' 1

rOlifiDTiY AMD MACHINE SHOP

Alno newit for Fiiirhimltn nml iMDrHc

;' Kiiiiinim. ,

17 South RivcrMdo. ' "

A


